
THE TRUE. WITNES

aiEBuropeans in India, and the press is unanimous
ai Enuppor of .Lord Clydei ..The only dissidents

.r P -ew ofaicers, who .naturally enough feel ag-
arieed b' te impertinences they have to endure.

here is really no thier intelligence of the small-
est importance. Sir Hope Grant bas cleared Gon-
ah- ahd Baraitch once more ; but, as long as Jun

pahadoor declines to briug bis troops mto col-
lisionWith the rebels,-so long can they make raids
into our districts. The Begum. is ut Booburel, above
the Tirboot frontier, and the Nana is somewlhere
5ear. The Five-and-a-Hfiiîf per Cent. Loan is not
fling, and I fear Lord Stanley's calculation about
the sufficiency of tbree more millions is unfounded.-
ge will have to ask for fve millions to replenish bis
own Exchiequer, and five more tofill ours. His speech
i3 consideredi lere to indicate an inadequate estimate
f Our difficulties"

ItBoMinÂ, June 4.-The murmurs of a portion of
Ie European troops in the late East India Com-
pany's service have become less audible, thougilithe
sentiments of the malcontents remain, [ fear, un-
changed. The deliberations of the Court of Enquiry
are unkneOWn. Twvo companies of the 3d Bengal
Europens, notv on detaclinent duty at Sepora, have,
wiih the leave of Lord Clyde, drawn up a petition tu
parliamtent, setting forth their wrongs. It is rumor-
ed that sone of the Sikh regiments are about to raise
Ie profitable cry of ' A fresh bounty or discharge.'
'here is no0 news front Central lndia, exceplit thai on
the iGth of May a large body of Sepoys, said to be
300 or 1,000 strong, made their appearance near La-
¡ar, in the neighiboi hood of the Scinde river, to the
rh of Jtîanîsi, with Burjan Sing at their head.-

The police, under Lieutenant Swiney, set' f in pur-
eit of them, and engaged thet for fire hors, but

found their numebers toc great. Beforo reinforce-
mens bad arri-ed the rebels had decanmpeid.

OnaL\' FR At lUND:Ee i It wls a market-day iii
a greLt noisy maufacturing towi lot many Ithou-
Esutd miles fronm laicashire, and the confines orf that
reîighbouring counaty scelubrated for theI " ctuteness"
ef ils inhabitanîa. Thte railways had brought in

osnds of peoplue that mornig, frotte all parts of
.bue adjacent country, most for bisicess, soie for

ur, some for ai coîveaient mixture of bth.-
eon cane in to malo money, and miade i or iot,

aCcorling to circttmstances ; their tri VS amil daught-
lrs cane in tu speud money, and found no difi-
Il in accomtplishig their object; other people

camle in for other purposes (as will appear before
he coaclusion of this faithful narrative), and were

,-qually successful in carrying then out.
je the Exchange, merchants and cottonî-spin-

iers, and brokers ane agents thronged together,
.a wore as busy as bees in a hve. What iere
thy doing ? Ah ! that I caniotmSay. Hunadreds
of thousands of pounds, h nm toldi, change owiers
on 1i-arket-day in this saie Exchange, withoutît i
sr.-tp of writing, or earnest, to bidi the bargains.-
Who ca te Il whtat great transactious were being
dencbed? Porhapîs sune one was bttyinug up ail
ibe cotton in Liverpool ; perbats tiet moniey was

bcing founda fur sanie invention that will îrovide
b:eodelothl at sixpJenL a-y:ard iperihps that Vtil-
gar-looking old fellow, tIo whoit ail are touching
ticir bats, on accunat of lis reputei wealth, ls
buying what h kicnows very well be never will be
abie te pay for; and who Lowis but that tluose
sanctified individuals i white neckeloths are con-
tneting 'or a supply of tireati, bearing a lie tupon

its label, in order tu chet ite pour seatmstress of
her due? Sucb things are done, ire knowe, thanks
te that mach vilihied tribuinal-Jier lajesty's 1igh
Court of Chancery.

But wve have litte t do witlli the Exchange and
those who froquent it. This great town--wbichi is
to benameless for certain sulticient reasons-goes

to dianer at twro o'clock, cats a grtat deal of cold
meat, anId drinks a great deal of bot iwine ; and be-
ing a toin of inferior organisatin, gastronomaically
Epeaking, is not affîicted with those frightful couse-
queaces Jrom wbich any other toirn of more fashion-
able and dyspeptic habits wrould suffer. Consequent-
ly, for about one hour after the tine I have naied,
there is a lull in the transaction of business ; and
tien, whilst the becs are on their return to theiri
içork-, nmuch shopping takes place.

The principal jewellers in this namelas town are
Messrs Elephaut & Castle, and i godly sight their
hop wiadow ftflords upîonumarket-tay, especially

tite -pal year is ut its lasi gasp, and ilittt
*ulrcty.lretes fr 1noW >yaur's gifLSarnecexhibiletl

in glittering ruws thereinu Su thiuks an elderl
getieman front the country, I cler'gymnan to tte
Chitînch of England evidently, fronu bis spotless
whto neckcloch, snuîg chin, and the lieavy gold seals
It.t hîang, more zrajoram, after the fashton of our an-
cestors from his fub. Thiere is a wel-to-do creakintg
in bis carefully ptolishedi boots, and a staile open is
ruddy cieks that bodes well ; he is altogetber the
tort of person ut whose table yot would like to have
a place, and in lhortse will vot would have no Ob-
jettion to find your utname.

Mr. Elephant (Cêtstle, bis partner, is at home) has
e bigh respect for the cloti, so lie bows profunndly
te le clergymaa as le enters, and his reverence,
alto is urbanity itself, bows ta ir. Elephant in ru-
turn. The jeiweller is charmed. Politeness is not a
steple commodity in this unameless tovn. Great ise wealth : bt the magi't " tuppence a week",l
which in same other quarters is devotei to the a c-
uisition uf nianners, bas been but sparingly expend-
ed by the parents of the present generation of its
derlinens. M. Elephant knows a gentleman when he
tees one ; aid sending his Young matin to wait upon
toue uther cestomer, attends tu the stranger him-
teit

The stmple-minde pase t once saltes lis errand.
Tiaysa> a isNew sY ear's Day, andi Mrs. Dalciner
nttsl have ber accîustome'i present. Whiat sbali it
be? Somethiing useful, you know, and not very ex-i
PeInsIre, not mare than thirty, or perhaps for-ty
p0anas.

h la pleasant le hoar the gaood man speak of
aioney I Lt 1s clear tat he prizes it cutIy as thie monens

elving pleasurre la oters.
Mfany ralumable trinkets are exhibitedi for selection ;

bat une rejectedi with a corresponding numîber cf
tuiles b>' Mi-. Diaicimer, as " trifies." At last a very'
solf! goJd watch witit chain andi pondants, heavy
la plain, fit for Lite wite ef a ishop, la preducedt
and approed-ti Fifty' poutnds is the prnice, andt whbilstî
lii. Elephtants younmg man is finding a case whberein
to pack ut, the Rev. Black Daticimer takes froua lis
huocket a fat blacke packet-book, anti from ils interior
a bank note for une bondi-ad punds. He w'as just
nuch a tman as yen wvouldi expect to have stick a
Iticket-buaok, atud sucb a pocket-baok wrouldi not hauve
ieeu complete 'vîthout sutchi a large cr-isp bankt note
mit. There are sente peoplo, whose ver>' tooth-picks
prioclaimt thteir respecuaabili t.

Tic Rev. BIlank Daleimer -tas ver>' sorry te mustI
trOaible Mi-. Etephanet fer change - Mfr. Elephatue
Witd ho onIly tua hapîpy te oblige him. Mr. Bic-
Phiant culd casily oblige tint upon muarket-ulay. 'The
respectabhle poeket-book, wvith fifty peunds la small

nle lut, 1s pJaced lu eue ample peck-et, the new
stteh, lu shuining maoc-ce case, is carefully' desit-

id tn another, andt tue reverendl purchmaser isavig
the shap politely uts he enteretd iL, tritn a young mane
dressedI je Lhe estremne cf fashion--so farin he et x-
treonc as to be in dîanger cf tumbling at-or thceothter

ito tea uby-ss of vualgarism, bustles rudely le,
Sruns agamst lis reverenco.

he good man is not angry, only hurt; stooping1
lO Pick up bis bat wbich had been displaced in the •

iock, he furtively rubs bis damaged shin, and upon 1
ieovering himself -ecognises the yuuth who causedtbe ischief.

hehy, blose my heurt, Frank, whiat brings you

" Oh Pve come to buy sometting for Sophy, sir •but I hpe 1 have not hurt you 7".t Nu, not inuch ; but you should not be so impetu- .
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ous. Are you returning by the four-fifteen train T'
Yes, sir, I tbink so ?" replied the youth.

"Thon we may as well travel together. I want
to speak to you about the shooting over the glebe
lands, sa buy your baubles, my dear boy-buy your
baubles-at once.>

The dear boy lost no time, ho selected a diamond
and opal necklet, broach, and bracelet to match ; va-
lue fifty pounds, net cash-Sophy was a lucky girl J
Offered a hundred pound notee payment and de-
manded change-not as bis reverend acquaintance
hal done as a matter of favor; but as his right.

" Thorel change that, te said, and flung bis note
on the counter.

Now it seened te good Mr. Elephant, liat Ibere
could be no possibility of danger in changing a note
even for so unosual an amount, ien presented by a
gentleman of Mr. Daleimer's appearance and man-
ner-Mr. Dalcimer !-wby,i e migit be an Arcihbi-
shop! but this youtng Rapii with bis hands thriust in
the pockccts of bis peg-top tro-sers, iwith his ballet-
dancer pin, and his birds-eye scarf, ciewing atooth-
pick, with lis liat cocked, ras a very different sort of
customer. Hle could not be a baid character inself
-lu no! dii not the divine call himiîI "Frankît,' and

ouldi he frank" belong to any but htigbly respect-
able people ? .ut young men will be yotung mel,
and sometinies keep very bad compat'. HNe mtight
have lbeen iiposed uîpon himiself. So, the Exchautge
being near at band, Mr. Elephtant despattced young
Riajid's note to tle tmaster of that place to be scrtii-
nized, pretending, all the time, that he was sendiig
il out to echInged. The imessenger retutrned, ant
whispered to bis employer that the report was that
the nlote wVas a perfectly good one, and lie-ratlher
asiamed of himtiself for baving kept his wortby cus
tomner waiting whilst be indulged in such utnworthy
suspicions-hlastily changed the dtefaced note, and
havinîg banded the diflerelnce anîd Sopy's I lbaubles"j
to Ratpid, wias bowing his cuistomers eut ihen-oi
liat this pen should liave ta record it!-a policeman,
breathiess witît baste and excitement, dashied into the
shop and seized the reverend gentleman and tis live-
v yaung friend by their collars, anud I an sorry to
di t th:Lt the restectability Of the formuir dropped

fronit hii like a cloak, t iand lie s tcOd tretîbliiig, the
very picture of a detectei swiidler.

" -w-w'-whtats thei meaning of this T' gasped
poor Mr. Eleilputat.

Wby, that you tiave gel twro of the most note i
rions forgers i Enginln lin yoir sop-that's all,'
replied thie mati in blue i;proceeding to handcifi bis
prisoiners

"Have you bchanged any notes for them ?V
"'Y---yes, t-twro of a bundred a-piece."

Theyare forgeries thon, the cleverest out. lere,
give them to me." Mfr. Elephiant obeyedi mechani-
cally. " I shall haro to produce them at the police
to malke the charge.-Ili! cab," and the constable,
having secured the darbies on his captive, thrust
them e into the cab, and having told the still confused
jewellier to come along as quick as hte c-uld "to
s%-ear agin them"-drove off-ichere ?

Echo iakes the usual response ! For never front
tha t moment as Mr. Elephatnt set bis gaze upon ci-
ther of his custoners ; the pretendedP olicemantî who
took liteminto custOdv : the cabman taWho drove tlhemn
away ; the watth ; the jewellery ; the ebange, or the
perfectly good Bank of Etglatd notes for one hun-
dred puiuls a-piece, writh iwicli their ingelious
fraud wvas commiiitted.

LitIteaRiY or Tr2 PREss tN SARINN--SUPiRssoN
or -rui: ARtomiAe or TuitiN.-On Tuesday last,
instead of Our usual number of the .urtmonia, re re-
ceived a circular stating that the Sardinian Govern-
nient had instittted a criminal prosecutio[ against
iLs coudtinctors, and uai at the samne time ordered its
suspension till the issue of the prosecution shall have
been ascertainied. The cause of this sumnary proce-
diure isa uarticle publishîed on the 30th ute., it the
Armona, deuying and disproving the allegations
contained in tbe anuti-Catholie journals respecting
the aftl'iir of Peruigii. Anuthter Italian paper -gives a
detailed version of this affair, but contains no alii-
sion tou the "mtanurfactured massacres." Of course
iwben tlue wlole of these stateients arc discovered
to be reckless fabrications, iet eBritish journalists will
not olyier a syllabie cOf apology for their reckless
sianders and mendacities.-Dublin Telegraph.

Tua ADvANTAGN oF DIRmT--A resident in Batavia
told me soine strangestoriesof'Matue-acele-r
bratet d German traveller. They went to show, that
wien a favourite pursuit develops itself into a pas-
sion, every other consideration is often disregarded,
oven that of scrupulons attention to toilet arrange-
nients, whtich tee consider the pecliar characteristic
of the softer sex. Impelled by an adventurous and
fearless spirit, this lady, when roaming in the island
of Sîumatra, beyond the limits of Dutch civilisation
fltli among at savage people called the Battas. They
immecdiately determinied on baking and eating her-
lier sensations may be imagined] rather than dc-
scribtted, whitilst tbeir rude, improvised iartily oen
n-as a preparumg. .At last the heated hole was ready
for tie victmuî, and the htuntgry savages reqestedl ber
to undress previous to the gastronomic immolation.
Seeing thuat, Ite poor creatur was tardy, they roughily
nssisted lier ire this operation, until site stood un-
clothed on the brick of the terrible pit. Bltut the
instant the baiba.rians saw lItat she vas thim Old, an-
gular, muscular, and, above all, innocent of soap for
inany a day, or, to speak more plainly, a illing
victim of anmitigated neglect, tbelir appetites ceased
tbeir culinary entlhusiasm abated ; they had not the
stomach to cook iher and eat lier, but thcy bid ber
clot hierself and be gone, gimiug lier, by signs, to
understand that ber dirt had saved her life.-Mcre-
cal/,r's Diary'

tUsK os tes.-In health no one ought ta drink
ice water, for it has occasioned fatal intiammations
of the stomach and bowels, and sometimes stidden

-eath. The teptation te drink it is ery great in
saummer ; te use it ai ail wLtit an>' safety' te person
shiould tale bal a singla swaullow ut the lime, take
thte glass front the lips for liait amiante, muid thon
anuothier swrallo, anti se an. [t will ho found limati
in this wra>' it becontes disugreeable after a few
meathaful. On the aoter htandi, ice itself mn>' ho ta-
k-en as freely as freely as passible, not only' without
injuîry, btut wjth lthe mest strik-ing adrantage la tan-
gerous ferma e? disease. If broken in pieces et lthe
size cf a pea or bean, andI swrailowed us freel>' aes
practicable, writhout muet chewing or erusbing be-
tuteen thue teetht, iL wvil. often ho eflient la checking
rariouîs k-lads et ditarrhtea, anti lias curedi violent ca-
ses cf Asiatic choiera.

NAÂMES 0F SUBSCRIB3ERS (DISCONTINUE»)
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Mobile, Ala.,
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St. Ane, Ill., U.S.,
Wurcesier, U.S.,
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CHOLERA !
PERRY DAvis-Sut :-The buefits I have received

from your invaluable renedy, ùte Pain Killer, indu-
ces me to peu a word of praise for it. Experience
lias cenvicoie me ihat for itendacle Indigeto,
Pain jethie Stoînacli, or unr rtiier part of tlîe systotu,
Severe Chills, Weariness, Comimon Colds, llarse-
ness, CHOLER, CIOLER.d ORIBUS', Diarrha
Dysentry, Toothache, &c., therc e neothitg lacler hliai
the Pain 1Killer. I have this hour recoverel from a
severe attack of the Sick -IHeadatchle, by using two
teaspoonfuls taken at thirty minutes interval, in a
wine glass full of bot water. i arn confident that,
tliroug lithe blessing of God, it saveili te fronm the
cholera during the suriumer of 1843. 'Trareling amid
liet, dust, toil, change of diet and constant expostre
to an inîfected atmîosphere, mîy systetn was predispos-
cd to dysentery attacks, accompanied wrilli pain, for
which the Pain Killer was a svrereign remedy, one
teaspoonful caring the worst case in an hour, or at
the most, half a day! I bave beard of many cases of
Dysentery bcing cured by its use. Put in the teeth
it would stop the toothacbe. Gratitude, and a desire
for its general ise, lias drawn from tue this unsolicit-
ed testimonial in its favor.

D. T. TAYLOR,'Jr., 3iiister of the Gospel.
Lynians, Savage, & Co., Carter, Kerry, & Co.

Lamplough & Campbell, Agents, Montreal.

DYSPEPSLA CURED.
Nunw Yoar July Rt.

GeUc;nea c lising siflred înay years fron re-
pwateti attaclas of Dysîtepsia le its morst ferai, anti
nlmost exiausted my topes of bcjng table ta obtain
any permanent telef, I was induced to bave recourse
to tUe Crygenated Bitters, prepared by Dr. George
B. Green, for which yen are agents. It gives me
great pleasure to say, that its edect upon me bas
been highly beneficial, eradicating the disease, and
restoring mne to good health ; and I sincerely hope
tliat ail wo may be suffering front that dreadful
disease, will be induced te give the medicine a trial,
fully belheving they will not be disappointed in the
result.

JOSEPH 1OXM, No. 70 Wall Street,
Such testimony as the above, is entitled ta the

confidence of Dyspeptics, and proves the eticacy of
the Oxygenauted Bitters. Mr. ioxie is well known
as a highly respectable citizen.

SEvn W. FowLE & Co., Boston Proprietors. Sold
by their agents everyivhere.

For sale in Montreal, at wholesale, by Lymans, Sa-
rage & Co., 226 St. Paul Street ; also by Carter, Kerry
& Co., 184 St. Paul Street ; by Jobston, Beers & Co.,
Medical Hall, Great St. James Street ; and S. J. Ly-
man, Place ticÂrms.

WANTED,
A Competent TEACHER, for School District No. 3,
in the Parish of St. Patrick of Sherrington. A li-
beral Salary will b given.
Apply to Mr. EDwAn EUMING, Scitool Commissioner
of the District. A Male Teacher will be preferred.

INFORMATION WANTED,
OF JOHN MEARNS, a native of Aberdeen, Scot-
land ; by trade, a Stone Cutter. When last heard
of, ho was in Kingston, C.W. Any information as
ta his whereabouts, addressed ta Catherine Mearns,
TRuE WITNESS Office, will b thankfully received.

COMMERCIAL DAY AND EVENING SCHOOL,
No. 95 St. Lawence Main Street,

FOR BOYS AND YOUNG MEN.p .
MR. M. O. HEALY, Principal.

Mils1. M1,111,
283 NOTRE DAME STRIEET, WEST,

<Near Morison Jk Empey's,)

WOULD intimiate to ier Ciustomers nuid t PluIlie
in generti, that lier SHOW ROOM io ,noi Ipened.
wvith a handtsoiae assortaient of the FINES'T GOODS
in Ite city.

- o Àye' s Sarsapaiilla
A compound remely, in whrItici re have la-
borei to produce the most effectual alterntive
tlIati cutubel mate. It is a concentriated extrat
of Para Sarsaparilla, se comtîbmed with othier
substances of still greater alterative powcer a,
tc uflorti aie cLctive anttidote fir the disas
Srsapai-illa is reputed te cure. It is blievel
that cneh a reimely is wante by those- whto
sutler froi Strtîuious eomphtits,and that ne
th-licht will utcconplisli their cuire iusitiu. puro-e
of inunenseservire to tthis large class Of our
nitted fellow--c-itizens. lot comtplete- tiis
coinpo-utd cr1w7 do it lias ben ri-proven by' exper-
ietwtit uoitn i-ny of the wvorst cases to bt fontd

cf flie flowmg comltaitls: -
fctuorUE\_ AN) Se'or.ous Cour rrs,

BimmxiiîS tSiD Enutrnvyi DIîs: s, UL.C uts,
ihtum:-. luLnTcEiS, TUinons, StanI: m Risc-,
Sexa Ioxtu, rni'tAus AND SYPHIL t AF-
iterm, ERcURIALDIDsEAsEi, lRoP,'Ntut-
1. \ n lDCue DoULOUmUax, nILt.ITY, lYs-

tsN Iimosi:s-ios, Envstr;s, Rsa
ot STr. Aarmîx's Ft-:, ndi itndeeti tiî lle
Ctlass oIf compîîîlainuts ariSing fromine bit-wu r'Y ut-

-i-u i ll.kt"t-u
IJis comipoun i will bie fotnd a graf ler

motori of he:dlth, when takzen mthe snnto
"etilthe foi umlorsut ckeli feter in te
bildtl ah thtI seUIsonat the Qear. iBy tetue-
1y expulion of theit natm rankliniug rdisr-crs
tir' ippt e in the bud. Multitudes cati.uby
the Xal 'of this remedy, spaire thetmselvcs fu-txt
Ite enduraneof cf ibul eruptions and ueerous

rtes, through whiîch the systemwill strive tu
lil itself of corruptions, itnot asstel tu tI1
this throitgh Lte nteatural ceaniels cf thc Lbody'
t- an alterative mcliciie. Clemtee outt lte

vitiatc lblond wchenever you fd its iuitis
burstitg through licthe skii u îinpples, ctuipliois,
or sores ; cleanse it hein yo i taind i is ob-
structed nd sluggi-h in the veluis; clemtimse it
whtenever it is foul, and ouir feeliuîgs wrihi tell
vou tiwen. Even where ne par-tiular iiorder
is elt, people enjoy better htat, aid ve
lunger, for cleansing the blod. Kreep the
blood icalthv, and al is well ; but with tlis
pabulitiln f life disordiered, ther r-c ihe no
lasting liealth. Sooner or later somec-thing
ulst go wrong, and the great macey ut

life is iLsordered or ovrthroi.
Saraparilla lus, ndt dlsera tucli, Ithe

rulatiju.of acComplishling teuse ends. But
Uic w-orie]lias lîcote cgrcgioîi- tideccive< b'
prepamatioîis of it, parti>' Ieettise ftie dru-
alone lta il not alil Ite virtutithat is clained
for it, but more hceause many reparations,
preteingu to he concetratdc extracts of it,
contain but little of the virtue of Sarup:rilla,
or any thing else.

luring laie yetI-s the public liaive beoin mis-
led hylarge botles, pretending to give a quart
of Extract of Sarsaparilla for One dBair M. Most
of thceiue have been frauds uipont the sic-k, for
theyi tnt nily coîttain little, if any, Sarsapa-
riltî, but often no ctrative -propertie-s wlatev-
cr. IIence, bitter and painfiul disappointmtenlt
lias folloe the use of fCite vrious extracts ofU
Sarsuarilla which floodi the market, until the
namne itself is justlya iespised, and s becone
synoyu, s with inipesition and client. Still
ire cal this coiipound Sarsapailn, and intend
to supply suclh a retiedy as shall rese hIlie
naime froi the lond of obloq-uy thiel irests
uipon i. And we think re have grount for
believing itthas virtues whichl are irresistible
byf the ordinary run of the diseascs it is itend-
ed to cure. In order to secuire their comipIte
eradication from the systei, le remîtedy shouldt
he judicioutsly taken accordtinig te directions on
the bottle. , nu

DR. J. C. AVER & C.
LOWELL, MASS.

Price, $1 per Bottle ; Six Bottles for $5.

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,
lias won for itself such a renouwn for flie cur of
every variety of Throat and Lung Complaint, that
it is entirely onnceessary for us to reeount the
evidence of its iirtues, wherever it hias len cm-
Playel. As it has long been fi constant use
tietetgt ut tis section, ir e tiit do nmore than
assure the peeple iLs qîîalit>' is -cpt eîp le the beat
it ever lias been, and that it iayb h reliedo n t
do for ilicir relief all it has ever been found to do.

Ayer's Cathartic Pills,
r TE ECU= or

Costiseness, Jaundice, Dyspaeps1a, JIndigestion,
Dysenutory, Foul Staaîch, Erystpelas, lcadchcrie,
Piles, Rheumatisimu, Eru-tptions and SkinDiucases,
Liver Complaint, Dropsy, Tetter, Tunors and
Salt Rheui, Worms, Gont, NMeuraigia, as a
Dinner Pill, andfor Purifying the Bloodr.

They- are suugar-coated, so that the iost sensi-
tive can ake them pleasantl. and they are lle
bt aperner in the iorld for a the purposes of a

P.rice 25 cents par Box; Pive boxes for $1,00.

Great numbers or Clergymen, Physicins, States-
men, and eminent personaes, have lent their
nantes to certify theuinparalleled usefulness of these 1
remnedies, but cur space be-c -ill not pernuit te
insertion et them.t Tho Agents beleow aho foi r-

sic irn uith Us oli descritions af thme above
complints, andl the treatment that should ha fol-
lowred for their cure. r

Do net be put off b>' unprincipied denIers wilth
thrpreparaeticis Lthey makte mare profit on.

Demad AYR'sand take- no athers. Thc aick
wantth-e bout aid thneisfbrtem, and they'should

AI cur Remedies are for sale b>'
Lymnan, Savage, & Co., at Wholesale anti Re-

tailu anti b>' ail the Druggisté in Moutreai, andi
throuîghout Upper anti Leower Canada.

SS AND CATHOLIC CH1tCNICLE.-JUY -29, T859.
E Hiekey, Clapham, . 3 9 MRS. [l. E. CLARKE'S ACADEMY,
Charles M'Seurley, Ochawa, 1 10 4
P J M'Donell, Cornwall, 1 2 1 FOR YOUNG LADIES,
B M'Williams, Portsmouth, . 1 6 3
M. Gannon, St. Julianne, 0 il0 (No. 16, Craig Street, Montreal,)
J Jordon, N. Williainsburg, 1 15 1 WILL RE-COMMENCE, after the Vacation, on the-- Kavanagh, Elgin, 0 15 0 FIRST of SEPTEMBER next. A complete Course
P Bennett, Chelsea, 1 13 0 of Elucation in the English and French languages
J D M'Donnell, Ottawa City, 2 19 4 will be given by Mr. and Miss Clarke from London,
E Cunningham, Do. 1 19 4 and M'ile Lacombre froin Paris; Music by Professor
David Bourgeois, Do. 2 13 9 Jung; Drawing, Italian, and other accomplishinents,
James Moran. Do. t 2 alo i'byte hbst Masters. A few pupils eat-lic n-
P Maguire, Do. 1 14 0 ccivedas Boarders on reasonabte te.ns.
G A Beaudry, St. Martine, 2 16 3 Young uadies, wishitig to complete their studiesR Tackbury, Cornwall, 1 14 d1 wrl te view of becaring Teaciors, woild flut un-
Michael Johrson, Trenton, 1 13 4 usual facilities for aecomnplising ieir abject it teJohn Connolly, Do. 1 7 1 Establishment of Mrs. H. E. C., whiere fthe Frenc, and
T M'Laughlin, Pictoi, 2 6 9 Englisu laîiges are siekeinlu ir greitisi pu-M D Kehoe, BelleriIlevile0 10 10 .
Peter Lee, Do. 1 3 8 references are permitted to the Rev. Canon N.Martin Graham, Dr. 1 5 0 Pilou, and the Iev. P. Lebtlanc, at the iislhop'sIl M'Oormnack, De., 1 Palace;totheRev. J.J.Connoll PDowdand
Miss Jalhanna Fee, Du. O 8(8 O'rien aIte Seminary ;and J LBraltP.
J AM , Do. 1 t0 Moreau, T. Dotcer, and L. tayer, Esqrs., Montreal.
J Leonard, Worcester, UT.S;, 1 7 1 ly 7 1850 ,
Mrs J J Rne. St Iiernse 2 " 7il '

J. PH ELAN.
Mareb 3, 185.1.

PRIVATE TUITION.

AN English Lady, educated in London, and on the
Continent of Europe, begs respiecutflly te infori the
Public thiat she bas forined Classes at lier lRooms, 79
ST. LAIWRENCE MAIN STREST. She Teches
Granimatically and thorouglly, the FRENCII and
ITA ARN Langiages, commencing wiith Ulendorffs
netho;lsu, t he GLII Language to French
Candians, ou the same system. SleîToutcies, ir
adiditionu, th l ianeiforte lun the best stylo, ù?Lte tire-
sent day, and Drawingin Pencil and Crayon.

For Ternis, a ply to F1. E.,"tg St. Lawrence Main
Street ,.

Families attended ai titir own residenees.
Silespctîe references given.

ENGLISE PRIVA TE TUITION.

MR. KEEGAN, English and Mathemiatical Teacher,
St. Anne's School, Gritflntown, will attend gentle-
men's fanilies, Morning and Evening, to give lessons
in any branch of English Edtication.

N.B.-Two or three boys, trom the ages of 9 to 15
years, wili be taken as boarding scholars. Address
Andrewv Keegan, No. 47 Nazereth Street, Griflintown.

Montreal, May 19, 1859.

MONTREAL ACADEMY,
Bonaventure HIall.

TIE next Term aof this Institution commences on
MONDAY next, 2nd MAY, under the Professorsbip
of Mr. P. FITZGERALD.

The Course of Instruction comprises-English, lu
all its departments; the Greek and Latin ClassiCs,
Mathematics, French, and Book-Keeping, Ae.

U3 A French Teacher is wanted for the above
Academy.

Montreal, April 26, 1859.

WANTED,
AGENTS to sell Choice STEEL PLATE ENGRAV-
INGS, including Fine Engravings of the -CR001-
FIXION and LAST SUPPER. An active person,
withonly smal capital, can make $50 to $60 per

For particulars address, ' *:1
D. H. MULFORD,

16'7 Broadway, New York.

SITUATION WANTED.

A PR CTCAL FARMER, (lately arrived from
Englang) who understands Agriculture in all Its
branches, anti betb able and willing ta wark him-
self woulda hoglad to ndertake the Managementof
a parm.

Apply to Mr. JON M'CaTirYi 81 Oommissioeer
Street, Montreal.,

July 7, 1859.

TO LET,
WVITHIM3MEDIATE POSSESSION,

THAI large commdia,îs 110USE, covered with
fin, surrounded by a brick wal, containing fifteea
apartiments, with a large and spacious kichen i Cas
and water i tue l]ouse-Cellar, and with Brick
Scle and Shieds and a large Garden, situated on
W ingtn Stcer, Point St. Charles-Hlouîse and
premises luve undergone a thorough reair ; lhas
been occ, 1 ied fr two years as a Loardig House,
by theGrand Tt'mk Co., for lh eaccommtiodation 'of
thle onimpias Clerks. The situation cannot be

Two conforable H11C1 D W EL L1NGS, with large
%%rds ni Sheds.

A large PASTURE FIELD, well fezced and a
conistant strem,î io water running lirough it, adja-
cent to the city uirits,

FOR SALE,
Scveral i iLDl N LOTS, on Wellingion Street,
Sestiirigtr, svituate in vnæst imlroing part

A pply to FHANUIS 1L MULLNS,
June Point St. Charies.

RLE MOYAl.

luO LIN ru ELAN, G RocRr,
iAS iVIJ toa 1NUTIi lDAME STREET,
h Sturec lately ocu ,i b Mr rl , aid o-
,osite Dr lPic:nil, wlîeruLvill ki:- a Stoc op

the b 'st Tea,CotS, wgr, Wiu, tirandQ. ami
all other 1riies [& aiieluwds

JOIN 1HELAN,

G R O C E R I E S S U G A R, & C.
lO RL S A L E,
1o-c Dame Stret, Mfontrea.

Tf-AS ((GREEN)

y' W N il YtJN, rat fil.
t M J' EqllalA y.

T'W A NKN , extra fi,'
11h 1(1<THAS.

NI( Q i FI--or.
c) N (jI 1'.
iiULUNU.

LOAF.AS.
Di li'CRUSIFHED.
SPSCiNA DA Sugar, very liglht.

COFF EE. <ic.
J'AVA, blest Green aant Roa.-
!lA1IA R do.n t dé)

CH E SE, American (erual to i
W (NES-Pori, Sterry and fadira.

IMO.

.f HA NIY--- lnat le, ii cases. vel-y fine ; Martel,in hils. anI cases.
PORTER--Dblin antd London f'orter ;Montreal

Portrer and A le, in bot les.
rant lmnEs, liles a uces, isis, Cr-

I foney Suap, Wc. Son, Cstle S o Il
o. C orn fBrouîîs, cusi)u s trs B c1rdC ti

Lines,SIoc thra, Garder Lines, Caudie -s, oLemn
Peel, range and Citron do. ; Swet Lil, ii quarts

STA RCH-Glefiel, ice antd Satiined, fair.
I[US lES-Scrbbers and Stove Brishes ;Cloth

and Shoe ilrishes.
SPICES, &c.-Figs, Prunes • Spices, whole and

ground ; Cintnmon, Cloves, Mace Nine g Wbute
Pepper, llfack Pepper, Alspiie, Cauiuen Pe

acaronic, Vericila, Inigo, lii tua lule, .ge,
Arrowroot, Sterm Candles, Tallow do.; fine Table
Salt ; ilie Sait in Ung ;Ctar-se d ;Sait Petre ;S r-
dines. in Tins ; Tale Co Fis! Dry: do., do., Wot;
Creaum Tartar ; laking Soda ;do. ia Packages
Alun, Copperas, Sulphr, liiristone, Pat Bricks,
Whiting, Chalk, &c., &c.

The articles are the best qality, and will be Sold
at the lowest prices.


